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Univcnlty (NC:SU}, a Catll'\wc 
or Peuonnel· Admhilitratlon 
from . NtsU, and i B.A. In 
Human Rcsoutec Dcvelopmau 
from NCSU. Ms. Scon bu bad 
practical ~ lD Career 
plana1aa and carcc:r c:o 
that I'm havina to leam." 
" I · would like to sec more 
overlap In posltlo°' (within tho 
Career Cer:iter); ieam m0« about 
each Olbcn' du.Ucs,"' adds ~s. 
Scou. In addJtloc 10 Ms. Scott, 
lhc Catc:c:r Center ls .starred by 
fohn Berry, Director or lhc • 
Career Ccntu; · Deborah 
Costello, Career Services 
Speda.IJ.u; and Orea Patsc:hcd:, 
Mnµnlstrator or Pl;accment Sa· 
.i.os. 
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Tim Van M1lllpn 
loeElm 
Mfkc ikltowskl, Richard Calvm, Oordon Crqo, Rob Dboa., 
5<'011 Fca1hm1onc, Rkh Grey, Lou Kady, Orlan Nictw u~:fPeter 
S4:rkl1nd. 
Tllc OJ11*1N e\rrawdl4\hbM"n~att"AOC -U7U-oltJ.~ 
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. . . . THESIS 
BONNA MORGAN 
Student Cards avallable In the 
• ~ludent Ac:Uvltlea Olf~ce--=-
•~ ·ro IHltlar serra YOIJ"'"' 






Send the new Pick-Me-Up• Bol!quet 
(romyourl'TD• Florisl.$17.50 
Belle'(U'! Florist 
1300 e,iievue Avenue 
Daytoha Beach, Fl. 
Send your 1houghls with special ~ c=:· • 904-255-7447 D." 
~· ~ .... _ ... _..~-. \ ......... 
Ceming.Events · · 
J EFF,RSON STA~•ur Wcdncsda;·~.~~bcr 26 _ - Spor-
~::~cu~~~tland ~wday, SePf~.;y 29 -1.ak~ 
·-i REM - Friday, ~cm'bcr 21 - UrtW. • f pa, Taalpa Sunday. Shumb.cr 30 ·····B•.n~i ..:.II , Galnculllc 
STEPHEN BISHOP -Monday, October. I --Cl>eck to Cbcd:, 
Winier Part · • :.!:-. c:...--:: 
JOHNNY WINTER Wednesday,();;"~ l London Victory Oub, 
FABlAN-1 mE SHlRE.Ll.ES, UTil.E- A!'fTHONY, THE 
D'iifiEis, DEE CLARI ud 01.kn ' S.turday, November l USF 
..S~d<ime. Tunpa_ ' : . • 
MIID DAVlS Sunday, Novrmbn" .. Ruth Ecka;d Hall, Oc&rwatCr 
' . EXrt.E--.-Sunday, November•--- F"i.aky'1, Ot.yt0oa 
PAT METlliNY Sauuday, No.va:nbcr 24!.Tainpa Tb~ue, Tampa. 
RONNd: JAMES ~10..:-.PAT~' CHAN~t,_:~Sa1urday, 
No-.:.emberf' ID·····Llikeland Civic Center, La'kcland 
REO-: Friday, Oectmbcr t•-Lakeland C:vic ~tcr 
Tampa • ' ": .... 
l-... •£d. Not~1'rt' RUSH corrsvt $Chtt/ulttl/or INam/Nr "" and611t U 
ROD STEWART - 8 p.m., Friday, October j - facbonvWc not COl(f'mntfl. Tltt !lfformatiOn In tltt &pttmfwr 19 lmlt of tit~ 
~!:~~: '~=~~~,~~~·P> sun~~~~~~'!- ~v:;,;:i~zt'md:,::."~~!r:tt~u.!~ow~~t'~~~' ~~:~~!!':d 
tatorium, Hollywood . · Civic <Antu(acrwdin1 to MUSIC) but when thy 'Wt" rontattttl, 
EL TOS JOHN - Friday, Oc:tobcr 12 - USF Sundomc, Tampa. 
> • 
SPYRO CYRA Tuesday, October 9 Ruth~ Hall, OcarwaJ.c:r 
EDDIE MONEY - MoDday, October U _:_Tom's Point After, 
"''"""° 
- lbund&y, Ootober 2> - IAtdud 
undly,Oc:tobcrll---. -O'Conqdl 
thty only lcnt'w lltat RUSH is corr:in1 to Florido bu1 did-wot knoW 
w/Kn. ·.Ed. ' ,,. 
"-Y/"'61/Cn.m (Sl, l'WtJ., •• ,,._ ................ ~.·········-···············"'(tlJ)l9~"7lSI 
IJob(;,,,,A~ ............... _ ....... -.. ······-··········-···;-·-·····•<JOhM.J.4111 
~Ci*·c;;,-;;::::::~·::·:::::::::::::::::·:.~·:::::::.~::::::::::.::::::::iii'j~~. 
T•"1 ,..,~ •....... ~ ........•• ,; ..••.••• - .•.•.•..•. .1. •••• _,,. ................ ()0j)l7J.t600 
Rliltlt ~ H ............. - .. -····""'•••••••··•·••····••····· ....... ············-·<'IJ)7U-I ... 
r...,,. 11wi1r"'·········-· .. ···············--···································-·<••w:wt111 =-c:=~::::;~:::;::::::::::::::;::::::::~~~::::::::::::::::~ = 
'NDlZ R.,- IJM ............... - .............. - .. -· ....... - ..... _, .. ..... ()O:S~flOO 
I . ."=-~h~7t~~l~~~-~on:l 
f AT~El'_l.T:I;?N STUDENTS!!! I 
'.'·_·Free Concert 
FoUr~in:Legion 
· . >and .. \ ! * Thursday is E-RAU night • t 
f No Co;ver With Riddle ID _. t 
! $1 Heineken l 
·! ~so draft -... * f' 
... , . * ·, t 
/: Dance con(est . Tuesday nights $100 prize i 
, 1 · ": * at Daytona's hottest <!isco f 
; . :. --·~·-·-·-·_:_~t ~.~.~~~~~~~~.~~~~~!.! 
Ric.h·a.~d ·Jeni, 
. (c·ome~ ~,an)' 
Saturday, Septemb~r 29 
.·· :- _8:00 .p.m~ · . " 
,' 
·I /1 
I The inath ckpanment here at Embry-Riddle will be holdini 
'seminars for the studmts once 
qain during 1hc Fall trimester. 
~~:~~alo~~~~~·1~o~i:: 
~liminan, wh.ich have bttn going 
i°\~~~~; :==~ theon-
~ly dcparunm1 that has a rq;ul&r 
~proara.m o( this IYJK hue at the. 
i:i:iij~~ailv: ~h:!~~ 
~lf(turc, the mat h depahmcnt h~ 
·~madtaconccrted effort toorrcr 5 
~1«1urcs per trimester, except for 
lcccurcs arc for the students, no1 
many-of them 1ttcnd. He belicvcS 
1his iJ due primarily to the 
students not knowini tha1 such 
lectures arc available. 
Topia discuucd arc not aU 
math.cmuics. Some o f the 
~inars in the pa.st have c:Overed 
1uc.h areas as "Sea tunics", 
"Computers" and "H0w boat.s 
sail''. This 1rimescer the topics 
will be " Infinity'', " Rdiaion1", 
" Rc:Karch or lightening lniba· 
tio~", "Networks for mkto. 
comput.tn'' and " fractals". A.a· 
aarwal sa.ld that these types of 
lectures are normally avaiiablc 
only at 1&r1er universities. 
The budact for lbc .tanina.rs is 
~~"::c1ea!~ ~;:.~~~~~ 
garwaf arranacs . roi speakers 
both inside and Oulddc the 
:;~1~ro':' ~:.~~;1 
TallabasseC, Orlando, • and 
NASA. Any s1Udcnu that wish to 
deliver a lecture may Clo so by 
contactina Dr. Agarwal at ext 
1189. I • 
!. Math end Phyalcel 51'lenca1 Departme11t S.mlna,. 
DATE SPEAKER TOPIC 
... tSepl. 20, 1~ Prof. David Ross \ Infinity 
:Oct. '· 19&4 Dr. John Whfflar Rellglons . • . 
~Oct. 18, 198' Or. Christopher Phelps-. ~~~=~~~ for Lightning 
.. ~Nov1·11 1984 Or .. Thomas Casey Networks for Mlcr~omputera i - Or. Ira) Hlrmanpour 
t Nov. 15, 198' • Prof. Adelbert Ransom Fractals • 
~ Note: All aemlna,.. .,. 1chedul~ from 10:301.m. to 11:301.fn. on thu'9d1y;I? 




h's the perfect rime. 
You 're ~ freshman, right~ And you want · 
to Otake college a. real lcaminl Cxpc:ric:nccl 
Well.ROTC can add a valuable 
dimension to your college education. A 
dimension o( leadership :and ma~· 
mcnJ tr~inini.t. And. th:nll make your 
. d~cc "''Orth more. 
·' ROTC off cl'$ scholarship and 
,fina~~~~hc~~~:n:·tograduatc 
,,.,;rh a commis.sion :md 
bqiri your.future as 11n 
officer. • '\ 





· For your best look possible! · 
I . Ask aboUt our Nail Sculpturing! 
r · Bring you; Studenc ID, 
,g'·. and get a l0% DISCOUNT 
13~ Volusia Avenu~, in"tlie K-i.1ar1 Plaza 
· Daytona Beach 
Phone 253-6734 
HOURS: MONbAY·SATUROAY 8:30A.M.-6:00 P.M. 




i0%.student discount on cill accessories With l.D. ·1 
·. 
955 Ora~ Ave. • _Daytona Beach_, • ~52-6821 
c __ ,. "/-: 
,fr6m ~~ lntf Speedway ~pions.hlp Cup races will be stattc of the cven1 will rettive 
DAYTONA BEAC H, ,. Fl.. ~~ ~~~~u!~;!1':t.~e r~ '. !~~~16:'.:~~~~i';'~u~ =~: 
··The 6th annual Oayiona : Pro-· A1J cvenu .arc sanction~ br iiqp his 1ro.,,..n trcmmdowJy, 
Am mo10rcyc~ proaram wi.11 be lhc AMA. and' I v:pca a aood ,turnout of 
v:p;mdcd to .include tl}c Cftam. • • Over t ,000 competitors arc ex· ridcn Crom our Profcuiona! divi-
pion1hip Cup Series, a nadon.a! p«:1cd for the weekend, almost sioo." 
ch:impiomhip proarun. · cq~na tho 1radi1iona1 'Cycle Roser Edmondson, who headJ 
An u tra day hu bttn added to Weck turnout each March. the Championship Cup- and En-
thc prOgram., which "is stt for - ::::f'We eel lhiJ ,is a ' sipil'kant duranccdivisions, sa.idhcopcocu 
Nov. 2-4. Included will be a fin1- .tcp for our ova-an mo1orcyc:I~ an avcragC' of SO riders in each 
ever 6-hour endurance race at the pr , said ,Jlaytona lntcma· cl.us. 
D:i.)1ona JnternalionaJ Speed· lional Speedway acacral nanaltr '!Championship Cup riders , 
way. . John 0 . Riddle. "ThcJ..cu~s first have been compctina for points 
The main n•cnu will be the major evcn1s arc held here Jn . aJI year 1o·qualify for the finaJ," 
)'car's flnit'raccs in the American March, and it's fitting that the he ~d: "But the pOints were for 
Moton:ycle Assoc:Wion's P rorC:s- finaJ events arc •lso here." qualif)tins onJy, so the Dayton.a 
sional Supcrbikc. Fonnula II and ' Bill '&)'CC', lhc AMA •s prOfcs- winner will be the series winner in 
Baulc bf the Twins divisi,ons, all sional competition manager. each division.." 
on Sunday, Nov. 4. apced. Ticit.et information U a\'aila.ble 




- -- -11notrsJllU'RIW;J[TA-US ! -
..______.. . -:r-. .... CGnllllram.;.outliclit. olWfn'«"Onfl~~ . 
--_J()no~'d'°',,.---~--~---"'.... ".::..""'$up .. k• . IOdl!Wld"*1kl1Nn al 
~tot1nct'**'9r.pr ......... dle.The~ftlwl ...... 
- ona~Wtiien.t.&paW rt bkl.lntllf'iftlfiil..h9Nltitr 
f:.t:~ce:~ ·~.::::=:,=::~ 
,......,..h. lnablitz.NC· ~NlttNt;/'lablltl-cenbeettec­
Ol'ldMyn*l-elon9.~.or M , !llcwi ......... l9CIOtldlty • 
~ .. -:=-- ~~ .. ~==- ~ :-.. ~--=~~ 
Mllf!c::ornettlKbtllU,Ny bedr.llbfitq.il1~1he a~IO~ • 
·,;, Certification Course Available 
* Club Barbecue 9/29 or 10/6 
· * Dive FT. Lauderdale ~0/13 
• . .f:veryone ls Welcome · Bruc_e Jenner will' Drive in Y\[atkl~..§ Glen auto_-race - ·'· 
---W'-A..'f.K-INS-OLRN:-..-Jrii~ .Y m•ncc He Ctdt 1be Wetkin• abillty_~..r:ao.-_____wo~Jru.bdt-Wcst-
- 1976 Olympic aold ,medalist G~ Clrcuit combines bOth ~r i.ni driver, 'wb}di may be an Co;ist- lhowinp,~thc blue and 
* C61ne and Enjoy our 
Clul55Urge!lt Attimttance; 
Mingle, and ~-~~e Friend~! ' 
·- "! 
Bruce JC1111cr and former Trans- these facton. undtritatemc-nt, ' ' ~ Bauc:t. . while no. 771bwi<lcrbitd will be 
Am- champion John Bauer will "Beau.st the Glen hu JOna 0 But h1.i Cll'.paicncc io•rc:ally fast a car to Watch l a Ju East Coast 
team up September .28-30 for the strai.&hu and sqmc pretty- tricky ·cus 't!' limltcd ~~ is hiJ lime. debut.· : 
._ Ntw York 500 at.:.._Watki.QI.~• .uuw.,.__both Wodynamk;i~- l'mJamiliu~~~W and how ,..I.or ',\'~~ tk:lutjqfflf-
.tharin£ the drivina with the haiidlina arc going 10 be !mpor· to make It wor:,~  wanu to -~mat~lo~n.~call~(~607)~>~3'~-'~l~ll~. ;;;;;~=========§~;::;:;;;~§~;::;;:;;::;! Brooks Racina Thunderbird. tant," Bauer said. "The lctm to be a bchcr.~vcr. I guess 
w:'~:-1:;: = :::-:=.=~:!o~~.~-:-~~=~1;-:i IOrt---Or-----~·""'re· ~·~sP~Cnl[ __ .-
wonTram-Amraccshercin19'16 ln1 tobc 1oup." ~ - WhikJcnfld · •• two ofltl1. - ~ l ·UU ., I. -~ _I;.., II" 
and 1980, and hdd the track ln,addit1ontothcsofovtetones firs:t nca ~er. proctlcbnty s· 4· 9z·p· · ~ .. . · ::b;~~~::a~=~ ~Ba:n~~c;:7:i.~hi;::: =·=cir~::.~~9~~ . . . ·e· r w· eek ,Z" 
is still in the lea.min& stqes, bu1 wu leadifta mt RivC'f'Sidc untiµt_.tct~ in. motofstifirts q uickly pro- • f' ' 
many f~I ht ba.s the po!cntial to was · retired after iu 11~cssed hfitpnd , his Cc.lcbrity ~ · · 
become a top nee driver. brokc·with Jenner at the' wheel. . .uatus • .,,.~ve a BMW Ml BaSed on·J Month Membenbip 
The duo ~ share one or the The duo's only other appearance in the 1980 tla11,ona 24 Hours H Your future dep~nds on gOod health!" 
top .concendcrs in..t.lic OTO divi· was last week.end IL Michigan, and fmishcd'~ in the 1981 L...,. 
slon of the 500-kllometcr race. where 1hcy finished ci&h1h overall Rivus.idc SiI HoW'.. ' 
The Thunderbird competed in and second in the OTO division. / 'I'd like tp become rcspttted 
only. foW' evcits 1his year, "bu1 The tea.m wu formed a yt».t as a aood. io.li4'Jacina. drivtt," 
won 1~r them, and the 1cam is ago with Bauer and Jenner driv. wd Jenner,- '1nof Just as a 
llopina a Strofll &ho~ at ini a Ford Mwtana. Bauer dtO\lc ttleb~tY &01111 ~I-" 
• Watkins· Glen c:ould provide the the sprint races and did devdop- The: duo will have plenty or 
boosl to run a full~ Camcl GT ment ,1 while Jenner co-drove in coAfpctitioo 11 '\\tit~ Glen, 
schedule In 1'98S. the lonaer evcntJ when his hectic notatny from ~ Continerual 
/; Bauer pornts oUt th11 the--tir'J schcdWe u a TV commentator wiMer Chet Vi~tz. points 
· Ytclones came a t Lquha Scca- a allowed. In addition, Bauer rel! leader Roaer Mand'cville, Pocono 
hlah spttd track-and Sears into the role as coach for the winner Gene FChon; and Can.a· · 
Point- a tnck where·aood handl· Monircal dce1thlon c pion. dia.n cfuo Uli Bieri and Mau 
in& is criti~ 10 &ood p(:rfor· "Bruce bas all the 1.t ' (jeyslcr. Jlut &ivcii t!ie team's 
Raquetba'/I sateiy 
Tips from the Natlonal Soc ety to Pr~venfBllndness 
Racquet sports players suffer larac ownbcn or 
qe injwies. These rauh from beinJ str\iclc. by 
either lhc racquet, ball, the sbunJecock or other ob-
ject bcinJ hlt. The ·National Society to Prevent 
Blindnc:u bu been rc:cdvina inacuina ownbm of 
requests ror au.id.a.nee in what type or eye protection 
shoul4 be worn by r,icquet ipor6 players to reduce 
the ~r eye injury. lbw. these recommend•· 
_..tipru havf been ckvdoped anfli are in effect until a 
~ no.; bdn.a prepared bu bcco completed. 
The 1tandard will contain perform~ re-
eye doctor or optician and repraent the type'o(.eye 
protection required for we in occupat.lonal kltinss,-
B. "Sports Eye Protectors".SOme eye protectort 
incorporate prescription lenses. Tbdr cost is 
gcnera.lly hiaher th.an °indwtrial quality safety 
·tess. Than 10 Min.utes From E-RAU 
, Quircmenu liw such protectors must meet before 
bcina sold to the publiC. Jo absence.of such • stan· 
dard, these rccommmd&tioos can only be con· 
d dtred u interim lukldincs. Any eye: protection 
de'1ce is desi;l'l.c:d to reduce siJn.i.6can1ly the risk of 
an lnj1111y. However, it does not provide • auaranttt 
.;atost:all injury pouibWtks. 
The recommendations are separated in10-10 two 
wqoric:s: individuals who require corrective ICflleS 
and individuals who rcquitt no corrective I~. 
1. lndl'ltdu.JI• Who Requlre,CorTKU.,. L~nH•· 
.Tw~ optioOJ are available: 
' A. lodwtrial quality~ u!di.y alules with plastic• 
lc:nscl- that .mcet all requlri:mcnts or the American 
NatiOA&I Standard Practice for.Occupational and 
Educalional Eye and Fatt Protection, Z87.I, 1979. 
Cabl~type temples curvin& around the ear or 
spatula temples with a headband should be utilized 
p.well as i frame wilhout adjwtabl4 n0$C pads. 
~ These al&sscs can .usUauy be ~btaincd throuah an. 
:=~-~n~;~~:c::;o~:~~;esh~~~~; • • ~0-ED 
many .,.,•ocw .. •• optidans. e Pr_ef! Weights & Machines 
~~:'!~~u:~p0-:0.,~:=;.~1c:~0 ~uwe ~ ·9 One"of the Finest 
no~~=~ea1sa~:1~=Y~ia::~,~~ Bddy Building Gyms 
~!~~':::~~. ~o:~e he;d 0:=~ in' Florida 
pl•« shou1• .. .....i u .. ;u u • rr ... , without••· e Personalized Programs 
justable nose pads. ~cs'..c ~ adiiabJe throti,h eye ~C:~"· op<l; aru ~ suppliers or urcty cqui~ for Begitloers 
10~:~:~~~:0;:~1!~!:":~~~~: • Friend/y,_Ener~etic and 
1nues .. R .... t <eporu, ho"""'· indicote !hot pm· Inspiring A(mo_spflere 
!-a;i~;J-'1/;~c~up-;~-l 
I For : 
I I 
! -FREE .! 
· :· Tri~/ Workout ! 
I I 
I I I There is no price I 
I for good health! I 
, ____________ ________ ! 
ttttors without lenses can, under cenain cir· 
currut&nCCS"", perm.It a ball to· penetrate the ~CMC" 
openina and strike: the. eye. Spons ~ protectors 
can be 9btained ~ouah opticfflu, eye doctors. 
sponina aoods stores. and racquet clubs. 
ULTIMATE FITN:ess CENT~R 
2550 South. Nova Road, South Daytonf1. 
788·0100 
• Polycarbonale Pf..t:stlc l~Wlllobk in marry · 
Jport1 ~  )'rottttot's and industrial quality stifny 
i lrnsu ·pro'vide s11b11antlally 1rtattr impact 
· raista~on otlttr typa of Wns material accor· 
din1 to ~nt stud/a. . : - • · 
' . ~ (Two.stopllghts s~uth of Beville .and ftfova roaqJ 
...:.-
The Writing Center 
Free Tutoring Service To Resolve 
Writing Problems 
Mon, Woo, Fri -7:m :30 am, 2'(l).6!00 i:m 
Tue, Thurs, 7:30-12:30 pm. 
/' 
Glas~ Offiqe 1 
The Writing Center 
SERVICE WHILE YOU. WAJT. 
VII HOUR OR LE88 (UHDE" NORMAL C ONDITIONS) 
* "•a~~-..~ * l\ l"':.':7Ja WrTH STUDENT 1.0 . • 1 ~ llTARlWRS & ALT8111UTOlla POii ALLI°._ .....,, IL 
• FOREIGN & DOMESTIC UNITS -~1- '\. • ~-· I 255.a111 I . ~ -
LENZ AUTO ELE-CTRIC 
·. 
Sigma "~Iii t~ hotd Pledge 
ceremony fonlght . · 
Sisma Chi will' bold 1u rorma1 
Pkd&inc,a:rcraoay-.1~ A 
succasfol . nuli ~ . .,. 
Mart. Happ, CtWnau or the 
rvsb-com.miucc, yiddcd a 1arae: 
· · ·~avy S-3A. Viking· 
·siatlc Display 
~~ Flight Demo 
Wildnes!laY...sept. 26 at 1~ hours 
Come to the Naval Aviation Club 
Meeting TONIGHTand talk to the 
Pilots In A·208 at 1900 Hours. 
IJOUP or men lntcraied in Sip.a 
OU. With tbe: plcdp: pr0pam 
DOW UDduway, pkdaa can loot 
forward to an active ud p:OOue-
tl•c trimcr.ttr. O\lrlq 1bdr 
pkdaalllp the pledaedau will 
bm the: history and \deals of 
Sla:tna.Cbl as wdl u tbclr OWD 
potcnllab. 
With footb9JJ KUOn DOW 
st&rted,· our tc:am came out vic-
.- 1n 1u 11nt - ol the 
JeUC!a owr Slama Phi Delta 
(IMJ). Captain Joe T°"" ba 
pttpated the brotbcn into a 
........ pualq ..... with ....... 
hill> ICOrina -in& from wdl 
~i~ i.e:u~ i:: 
Krebs, ... dcdsive In k"'1'ln& 
their oppo,nmtl ICOttleu and arc 
•. c:x~IQI ;o quatttt' t.bls foot· 
bollo6Jon. • 
Conara1ulatioD1 aoa out to Ill 
the brotbcn of the Eta-Iota 
chapttr wbo worked IO bard 10 
tarn their nlllth Pdmoa 'Si&nlfi. 
cant Chapter AWl.td ln their 
' l.blruc:n-year hlatory at EID~ 
Riddk, 1bt PctcnOa Awaril is 
the - bOOO< • - Chi Chapter can acblen u 1t 
ncopiEcs 'ou.u~ pcrfor--
maocc in an major fidds or 
opcn.Uoos, PfoSraml and 80-
dvltles. 
•• 
~~~~---~-----------~-:----~---~-~--- - - ---r- --: 
; 









~ - Keith's Dell 
• Alpha Eta Rho begins Fall . trimester,with elections~· •,' : 
. $1.00 ~-a ... - .,_.alumQL"'7"'1)' Ii ,_ Elm. boll-- • u..xi_ ..... floe • -~~llOOiod..111r.-. I -~~If any 111..rge_~ndwloh excluding our I 
;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;; ___ _. All "wt competent leaden that coachins or Mitch Wliills oo Ryan,lnd·.._,~raf\baCWciby 1 f · ~Dlne·A ·Blles " or our "Suprlmo". I 
w'dcomeback brothnsl AHP, wUJ &uldc AHP Into 1 brtafit offmsc, and Da~·id .v"(tJ on Terry l:eaJ*. ,,.., AMP U 1 , _ I 
an ln1cmalional aviation fratcmi- Mure. ddcnsc, A.HP won hs nr»"pmc pw.hlna-'f'or-lst.~ tumo"'the I expires Tue:1day, October 2, l98' .. I 
t)', hiJ kkked off Its sunny fall ThankJi 10 Howard Holland:r, aaain11 l.lmbda Chi AIPh1r1 by.. new Piedc'ml and brotben, lcu I ON_e_c_ou_P_o_N_P~R-_PE_R_SO_N_P_E_R_v_is_rr _____ .JI 
1rimcs1cr. On 1he fiBC mcctif\&of the AHP rush pany wu 1 sue- KOfc or 26-0. Some . CJtcith-i ken> ufthe sood pk. L ___ _ 
AHt',ncw-mcmbenwrndttccd ceu.- Htkl 11 the Hollday Ina · · c.Vaw..onAHf!.t; t.au...cbodwlc ft- ;,~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::;::;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to tbc u:ecutivc board. Our new lf'Kksidc,, the brothch bad a the shultlc takeoff, - abet '.!be 
orr1Cer1 arc: James M. WIUlamst. ~«_lo m«l~ivc .EMimcic Aiubow. ·•• 'iii.'· 
praidnn; Howard Hollander, pkd1e1. The pa11y CONi.stcd or Oiilfic 
vlce-prcsldcn1; Alu Sokobkl, 1ood -music; great (ood, and wiU have a 
seer nary; Nicholas P, Fasano, plenty or fine bcvcrqe1. Al a voUeybalJ 
trcuurcr; Tim Jasmin, result. AHP rcctivcd 4' peupcc- will be fn the Rlddlc Rep 
pled1cma.stcr; John Hearn. live pled1cs that will be undd • play the Ultimate Pmc~ flcr 
parllamcnurlan; Scott i1m Jumln's keen lcadcrshlp. ' romln& in l rd place ' )lcar, 
Fcathmt9nt, his1orian; and our A.HP has also st~cd iu root- AHP will no~ have ~ rarts . A 
Participant (continued ~om pq;c 5)1------.>.G_..C:"--~~'V-'"·-.-- -
=cdass~co':~!~:: ~ =~,~~;.:r~,~::= ::1~s·;·:~~~:iz::~~::!'. 
pant a security clearance. The In- participant will be available 10 and ma.tu operations. The vail)-
~t~:~~: ~~I ~~:cons~=~~~ =~h :1;~in%~!~o~~I ~hs;:~ ~~1hn:!~ ~:::~~1:: ~~~~ 
performantt by the participant in lion 10 commuinkate with the and the Kennedy Spaa C(F.ttt In 
the space mvironmcnt. public. Florida. • 
NASA will mtc:r into an air.cc-- It is CllP«lcU that SJ>&« Right · The on board rok or -the' pat· 
mcnt vrilh the Spacx fliabt pat· pan.icipanu .,.iU undcrao appriu- ticipant wiit' vary accordUa,: JO 
tkipantwhichlimiulhccommcr· i.mately d.abt 'llll"ttks or tf"linina: each opporC\mity. FOfo~c 
:,.{:*~~ o~hc1~= =~or!~~~n:~: ::: ~~C:~~r ~1~~:t !i~ be :. 
such other reasonable re· sta1e. T ralnln1 will include voh·cd with dct11oru1ratkins 10 II· .. 
qWrcmcnu. or limitations with manuals, course wor huiratc sdcntmc principles, ure · 
respect to the participant'• con· slm·uluon, and hands-on ex· o c Shuulc. and Eanh obsc· 
duct or activities u may be re- • pcricoce. Topics will Include. a 
quited to protea the nation.al ln- bask ST'S orimtati , cnvirOn· 
. ' ,. 
Jaguar, MG, Flat, Trltlmph, T.V,R. 
The "SPORTS cA·ii HEADQUARTERS" 
JERRY CLEM'S SUNSHINE 
MOTORS, ~INC. 
112 So. Campb;ll St. 
Da}ltona Be~ch, FL 32014 
Phone: 252-3724 
Welcomes -All E-RAU Studeflts With 
This 1Back-to-School Special: 
..... 
·All-flarts and Service work PU{Chased 
, . in The Month Of September 
Just Pre5ent This aq A1011g with P~oof.of Student l.D.• 
Phone: Service 253-8189 
: Parts 253-8180 l 
Open Weekdays 
Service & Parts 8:00 - 5:30 
Open Sat. Parts 8:30 - 12:00 




. / . . . 
. . ... ·~·~· . - . • i -· - --
PETER LEE~·i FITNESS-.. CENTER.· 
Daytona's .OnJy":tomple·te.Fitnes~ 'G.enter . .-
D--28. N.a\.itnus Machine.s, . 
:"'_PLUS 
The Areas Mo'st COM P[ETE Fr~e .. We.igt1t .~ym 
• 
.; 
. a h~I ; . .. 
-PLUS- , 
The Ultimate In SPe9,ializj'.if Progr~ms 
. ~ 
, * Student· Specials* 
:Strength Training/Body Building (Full NAUTltuS &-FREE weights) 
. NAUTILUS Only 
FREE Weights only 
From $1~.00 month 
From ·-$14.00 month 
From $.B.5.o mpnth 
NAUTILUS & TaeKwon-Do Instruction 
Aer~bics \ · 
·'' 
•Based on 6.rnonth & yearly memberships with hold prlvelege.durlng ,"('/.::"/!.':; .. periods 
OTHER TERMS AVAILABLE UPON REQ& A .: 
Open· 7 days: 7 a.m .. - 11 p.m; · · - ·-
527 N Ridgewood PNe. Dayiona Beach 
253-1771 
$32.00 month. 














Olll DI RH/M'S Wtfar 11# llMJltl 
~ llWlll DI~ I KllWB 
* $1111\& W..-




FREE T Shirt with every pistol or 
rifle purchase · 
C.•"""'9• Clotli/os Prtloulonol Aosh!Jshts 
T SWm 
S'a""'I Spodtltin 
L If ouri 10 - S:30 Mon - Sat L--------------------------~---~--------------"' 
.... _ 
..f'· 
Be Sure To .. Visit The~ ·. . 
. ·.~ ~°Ll:'NEW Plantation Club 
.l. 
Featuring a Spectacular llgt:it~ show " 
and State of the Art sound sy's~el!l . . . .... • 
Not O/\le but TWO D'ance Floors . 
: · \ . · Always fflle£! wft_h non-stop moving peopte 
. -Cii~ThfSCOUP<ih- 600 No~h Atlantic A~~ o8~on8 Beach 
··. for FREE admission _ . 
(notgo0ctonfreedr1nknight) jO/N THE PARTY TONIGHT AT 
The· Plantation Club · ~ THE Pt.ANTAT,/Of'I C~UB 
explrH' .10/3/&4 ,- . • · • 
·. -
• 4'; . . -"" 
·. • J 
-.~--- -- -
EAS.Y FINANCING 
l ·. ' .. AVAILABL·E 
;------------------------------10% OFF PAirri WAIRs, AND NEW • 
MOTORCYCLE'AOCt!llaoAIES WITH PURCHASE 
phorie •27-6268 
2'1M11"8 
• ANO E-RAU ID . 





. . ' ..... . : •. ~;()· 
-.-i-
_ r·U.~ E Ur!--SP~IAi~ · 
4 Cy/_. $32.50 " 6&~ Cy/. ,$3,.50 , 
Vans & .Vettes $42.5(-) - G,uatam"eed-J~ L. . lJ . 
I 





----~LIGtlTNINQ CAR WA8H 
~25z ~ 
BEST"DARN CAR'WASli IN TOWN . 
CAR WASH .$4.SO 
"' ComPl1tt Interior & Exterior 
V•n• ~lghtly Mo.-. 
BUSCH $8.99 per case 
CIGARETTES 86• PK. 










LONG NECK eonLES 
$11.68· CASE \·~ 
• •
• 
. . . 
Tuesday & 'Thurs.day . 
S.tudents' Day 
SJ.OO offCar Wash wl l.D. 
:t:tlj (ti,•, t!l!' 
NE,.W Hot1ff? . · • 
. 720 SO. NOVA RD. . • ~ 
lHH\ 10 OtHM uetnntnl i YOlUllACllt 
.._.,._ ........ , ......... , .... 
kwiey. A.M.10 ... .... 
. 252-3984 
( . • 
FPWA._ _~ 
. Get Acquolnrtd forty • - · •, 
. " 
tpdoy' on!te E:RA U BB-Q_plts 
·com..e check us-out 
· trorli e-7.~~ ·· ~-··· · · 
Biveragee and 1naok1 wllfbe-pnwld~ 
. .-. . . 
~Pini ' 1 11!Wonw01Ay!dgn 
' - . 
• <# • • 
*-'' ~----->-i:--~·4.......!. .~ / /~, •u,. " .; ; • , 
In a::imbildaa IO U11J ua.ique I" 
r---~ U.. la toCDt qoeickm. to tbs
..recy or ·Ille -. 11Moo 
, ___ ,.. __ _ 
piop., dlnclor of tbt -Mna.oed • ....,ch Projecu 
A,,..,,J ............ - .. 
bid to"""" to tbt 4"11-.. 
..... wllllai to - ...iot riW 
to malt~ ............ 
\ 
. I 
